
Our circlt of 
patrons it 

growing, thty 
find ut on 
the •QUara.

Join I ha cirt/a

ONE QUART OF

MILK FREE
every day for

ONE MONTH
to the peison who returns

(TO THIS STORE) 
the most empty Milk Bottles 
belonging to the PARKERS
BURG DAIRY This offer la 
good from APRIL 1st to loth

In addition we offer as a

SPECIAL for the WEEK

1 Gal. 35c PIE peeled
PEACHES 25c
we make this exceptional 
price because some of the la 
1» Is are slightly damaged; the 

fruit is guaranteed.

SAN ITO
GROCERY

Local News
Hear the music at the Bandon 

Drug Company. mr30
Art. Mayer of Port Orford was in 

the city on business Tuesday.
J. Ira Sidwell left Tuesday 

for a business trip to Portland.
J. Gardner of Alaska has been 

visitor in Bandon several days.
Expert watch repairing—American 

and Swiss watches.- Sabro Bros It
E. W. Schetter has returned from 

a business trip to Astoria and Port
land.

F. Burkholder of Coquille was in 
| the city on business the forepart of 
I the week.
; Columbia Graphophone« and the 

Double Disc Records at the Bandon 
I Drug Company. mr30

J. W. Leneve has been named post- 
m alter for Coquille to assume dutiee 

' about the first of May.
The mill yill be ready to start next 

'week; get ready for work and buy 
I Big Ben from Sabro Bros. It

(’apt. Warren Parker of Prosper 
{ is one of the latest auto fans, he hav
ing recently purchased a Chevrolet 

H. Brady
Saturday 
situation

noon

a

and Mr«

J. A. Morrison and W. 
came down from Powers 

I to look over the lumber 
here.

Chas Sydman and Mr.
Geo. Coburn of l.angloi» are Bandon 

i visitors. They are stopping at the 
jBandon.

Preserve your eggs with water 
I glass. 75c the gallon in your contain
er at the Bandon Drug Co. mr30

Vaile Garten took a prominent part 
in a play, "College Chums." given by 
local talent of Marshfield at the lat 
(er place and at North Bend for pub- 

' lie benefits recently.
A whole gallon of pie peaches for 

i two-ldts. Think of it. The Sanito 
, Grocery Is making such an offer this 
week. Something else to say, too, see 
the ad.

Eyeglass mountings, spectacle 
frames sold and repaired. We have a 
big stock of lenses and can duplica!< 

! any broken lense without delay.
Sabro Bros. It

The regular meeting of the O. E 
I S. will be held Friday evening. Ini
tiation will take place and it is de
sired to have as many members as 

1 possible present.
The Anderson building Just vacat 

ed by Manclet Bron. is being re
modeled and will be occupied by an 
other pool hall and cigar stand to be 
operated by Jim Mars
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THE NEW LIGHT, |
BURNISHED STEEL I

—AN NOINCEMENT—

To Mr. and Mm. Republican Voter 
Coos County,

Oregon.
Dear Sir and Madame: —

I wish to announce my candid
acy for Coos County Representative 
and respectfully solicit your consld 
eration at the coming primaries.

My position is in favor of rural 
credits first; a more conservative 
policy of law making, second; and 
less public expense all the time. 

Very respectfully yours, 
ARTHUR K. PECK.

(Paid advertising) Mr23tf

Mrs. Thus. Drane of Parkersburg 
was in the city yesterday on a shofi- 
ping tour.

Ben Fogelslnger returned to Beav 
er Hill the first of the week where 
he has been working in the logging 
camp.

Miss Stella Shields returned t< 
Bandon from Bancroft. Ore., when 
she lias been residing the past wintei 
with her parents on their ranch.

H. M. Shaw, M. D.. Eye. Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist, w'ill be al 
Hotel Gallier, Bandon, on Thursday, 
April 6, 1916; "Glasses Fitted.” ^t 

John Dickey issues monthly price 
lists on groceries and other goods 
sold in his store. The list for April 
appears in this issue of 
World, 
read it

Mrs.

SIMMONS BED

The process that has made these new beds 
possible has been SIMMONS invention of a way to 
turn out cold rolled, but highly tempered polished 
steel into bed tubing, both round and square, elect
rically welded.

These beds are 30 per cent lighter than the 
old style, crude, iron beds, yet larger diameter tub
ing is used for the filling and cross rods. The result 
is a bed that can be easily moved about without 
marring floors or tearing floor coveiings.

I he special lacquers and finishes, permanent 
almost as the steel itself, are made up of coat after 
coat of genuine SIMMONS enamel Mowed perfectly 
on the flawless surface of the cold rolled metal, 
¿ach (. oat is individually baked smooth as glass, a 
revelation in perfection of metal bed finish.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE BEDS.

J. A. BYRNE
“FURNITURE OF QUALITY"
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Western 
It is worth your while to 

over.
A. H. Buckingham and

daughter, Mrs. Leia Cheesman, of 
Monroe, Oregon, arrived Saturday for 
a visit with relatives and friends 
Mrs. Buckingham is a daughter of 
Mrs. Fannie Dyer.

Steamers coming up the coast thr 
forepart of the week ran through 
large bodies of floating lumber off 
Cape Blanco, which ajrparently had 
been washed from the deck of some 
passing ship during the recent storm 

Rufus Truman has resigned hi 
position at the Conlogue camp and 
Is enjoying a few days at motorcycl
ing before beginning his new dutler 
at the Moore mill, where he will join 
the opening forces Monday morning 

Mrs. C. Mayne Knight returned t< 
Bandon the forepart of the week iron: | 
Los Angeles and other points in Cali 
fornia where she has been visltinj 
with her parents and other relative: i 
the past month.

Arthur Baird, formerly an employe 
>f the local Moore mill, who for tin 
past year has been working as a trim 
merman in the Toledo mill, returned 
to Bandon last week. He will again 
be employed here when the plant 
opens.

A. A. Jamieson of Port Orford ha' 
been a guest of his brother. C. A. 
at the Hotel Bandon several day: 
this week, lie will take Ills daughter 
Miss Eunice, home with him. tile lat 
ter having recovered from an opera 
tlon for appendicitis.

Tobacco coupon prizes and all oth 
er prizes offered as trade induce 
ments are a thing of the past in Or, 
on. The law against these thing' 
as been held valid, and outsidt 

firms have notified merchants with 
in tlie state that they will withdraw 

11 such offers April 1.
Foster McDonald of 

n Bandon over the week 
(less. Mr. McDonald is 
maker, and was here to investlgati 
possibilities in Ills line when the mill 
and other 
tlon. He 
Bay.

Western 
handsomely printed and illustrated 
booklet entitled "Oregon Walnuts,' 
issued by the Southern Pacific Rail- I 
road Co. It tells all about the In
dustry in southern and western Ore
gon The booklet may be obtained 
by anyone writing to the 8. P. office:, 
at Portland.

Jim Root has purchased the 
Travelers' Rest rooming house from 
Eva Z. Crockett, who bought the es
tablishment late last summer of J. P 
Tupper.
derburn this 
inoned there 
her parents 

Dr. 8. J.
is out in new spring attire. _____
been completely overhauled at the 
Bandon Garage and Samuel Wood has 
given it a new coat, 
white and the 
making a very 
tlon.

That running 
pense has clearly been demonstrated 
by E. E. Dakes Mr. Oakes has used 
his machine two years with practical
ly no repair bill And this «wk is 
giving 
repair 

I motor 
car Is

I The 
ords will play on your machine 
them Bandon Drug Co, dealers it 

The Bandon arrived in port Fri
day bril ging In four new Chevrolets 
for Whitsett and Sherrard The cars 
were taken to the shop of the Ban 
don Hardware company and fitted 
with demountable rims before being 
delivered to customers 
sold to Ed Clinton, one 
Parker aud another to A

Powers war 
end on bust 

a pattern

activities resume opera 
went from here to Coos

World is In receipt of a

Miss Crockett goes to Wed ■ 
week, having been sum | 
on account of illness of

Mann's Buick roadster 
it has I

The body is 
chassis light brown, 
attractive combina

an auto isn't all ex

it a thorough overhauling Ills 
bill la a whopper;
fan and 10c for two 
a Ford.
Columbia Double

30c 
taps

Disc

I

for a
His

Rec-
Try

One was 
to Warren 
Barrow«

------■-----------

Come in and examine , We Sell The

The Watch Victor
of the

Purple Ribbon VICTROLA
Unequalled in tone and in

It's a fine looking watch and the choice of artists that
an excellent time piece will play any music

for a reasonable you wish to hear
price. ♦ * ♦ *

• * « * Sousa's bund plays for the Victor.
Come and hear his latest piece, "The

Now is the time to have your Panama Pathfinder March,” played
wateli repaired so that you will Ire l>| his famous banal.
ready to start with the mill. We are
now prepared to give your work
prompt attention. Have yon heard McCormick's

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
"Somewhere a Voice is Calling"?

You need a BIG BEN to get up by?
*

Machines from *200 to as low as
We have them, price $2.50. $15. Easy terms if desired.

Cs)
Sabro Bros.

Manufacturing Jewelers
Telephone 751 Bandon. Oregon

8. I,. Shumate has purchased from 
(■us Barre, administrator of the Hem
pel estate, the 160 acres of land be
longing to the estate. The farm is 
situated south of Bandon.

Otto J. Wallander, superintendent 
■f the district in which the local 

■ 'cast (¡Hard station is a part, was in 
lie city this week on his regular in

spection trip. The local station is in 
very efficient shape.

County Superintendent Raymond 
E. BakeT was in Bandon the latter 
part of the week on business connect
ed with his usual visits to the local 
schools. Mr. Baker is pleased with 
the progress the Bandon schools are 
making.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Voge arrived 
from Portland Saturday to make 
their home in Bandon, Dr. Voge hav
ing taken over the dental practice 
of Dr. L. P. Sorensen. They are at 
present stopping at the Gallier hotel. 
Both are enthusiastic admirers of the

local beach and appreciate the wond
erful prospects for a large summer 
resort here in the future.

On Saturday evening, April 1. the 
third quarterly conference will le 
held at the Methodist Episcopal 
church parsonage. On Sunday morn
ing Rev. J. T. Abbott, district super
intendent, will preach 
the sacrament of the 
Revival services will 
ing the following week. ■ 
come and urged to come, 
ford, pastor.

and administer 
Lord’s Supper, 
continue dur- 

All are wel-

"Strict Enforcement of Law"

That Wade Right In

JOHN H. SHIELDS

tour siip|M>rt solicited.

You Eat to Live 
Why Not Live 

to Eat
TRY OUR

HOME MADE

BREAD
Baked Fresh Every Day

on Sale at

THE AGATE 
CITY GROCERY 

BANDON GROCERY 
SPARKS GROCERY

Mrs. M. D. Phelps
Bandon, — Oregon
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first thing in the morning—-comes naturally with right 
living.

Daily food plays a big part, for unless it supplies 
proper rebuilding elements, and is properly digested, 
one’s mental and physical power is bound to suffer.

Grape-Nuts
the whole wheat and malted barley food, provides all 
the rich nutriment of the grains, including their vital 
mineral salts—phosphate of potash, etc.—lacking in the 
diet of many, but which are necessary for balanced up
keep of body, brain and nerves.

Grape-Nuts has a delicate nut-like flavour; is al
ways ready to serve with cream or milk, is easily di
gestible; and yields a wonderful turn of health and 
energy.

There’s a Reason

We Buy and Sell Everything
No matter what you want come to our store, 
we carry a large stock and sell at rediculously 
low prices. Highest prices paid for Household Goods.

ROOT &
’Phone 1211Y 

oooo

GUSTAFSON, NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE
340 Second St., Elast
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